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THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 5882.

THE DAY'S DOINGS- -

Monxixo.
Auction sale by Mr. E. P. Adams

of furniture, horses, carriages, &c,
at, the residence at Mr. G. Kocehlin,
Hotel Bt., at 10 a. in.

At 12 noon, Mr. Adams will sell,
at Sales Room, a complete well-borin- g

apparatus.
AVTKKXOON.

Fort St. Church Vestry: Young
Ladies' Bible Reading, 3 p.m.

A Wight Hound with Captain
V. II. Toll.

On Tuesday night, according to

arrangement, our reporter in com-

pany with other representatives of

the pre.1, met Capt. Tell, and ac
companied him on his rounds of in-

spection. Driving rapidly through

the city beat after beat was visited,

and in every case the olllccrs were

found on their posts, "prompt at

duty's cull" the whtetle of the Cap-

tain. The discipline shown in (he

drill and military appearance of the

olllccrs successfully refutes the idea

bo frequently promulgated that a

native Hawaiian cainiot be trusted
to command other natives, as he
would not be obeyed. Nothing of
importance was reported at any of
the Btationu, all was quiet and order-

ly, even at the notorious Cape Horn.
Here, and round the Chinese quarter
the beats are much shorter, as it is
considered that greater vigilance is
required.

The fine proportions of some of
the olllccrs employed attracted our
attention. There would be no dan-

ger of a criminal getting much
the better of them, or even escaping
from them, and we were informed

that special care was taken in post-

ing these at all places where rows
were likely to take place. In addition
to these regular rounds of inspection
Captain Tell makes it a practice to
go at irregular times in the dead of
night to ui.ike sure that the oliicera
are at their posts and watchful. We
can rest assured now that our houses
will be protected and looked after
when fc'uch vigilance is bestowed on
them.

As nothing of importance had
happened we then paid a visit to the
Chinese Theatre, on King street. As
we passed the Chinese . wash-hous-

wc were told the particulars of a
cucccs.si'ul raid on opium smokers

there. "From information received"
the police weic sure that opium
smoking was being carried on, and
while .the Captain, accompanied by

6ome oflicero, came in at the front of

the building, other olllccrs were sent
round in canoe to the back and
climbed up to the windows, aud as
each Chinaman poked his head out
of a window he was straightway ar-

rested. Before we arrivud at that
palatial structure our cars were
soothed and charmed by the dulcet
strains of melody proceeding from

the "tin-po- t band" attached to the
establishment. Alighting from our
vehicle we went inside and viewed

the tcbtlictic performance of a tra-

gedy, comedy or farce wc could

not toll which perhaps a little of

ach.
The performance begins at 1 inm.

and lasts till midnight, and is then
only a section of a play. A whole

play sometime!) takes at this rate
three anil even four weeks to linish.

The Chinese use no scenery : a few

chairs and sofas and a table are
placed on the stage: the musicians

are seated behind. A Joss exhibits
his rubicuud countenance from the
wall. Everybody, inclu ling audi-

ence, players, employees, has free

access to the stago, aud the privilege

is taken advantage of. The stage is
lighted by a departmefrom the con-

ventional European style. Three
cressets hnng f l om ropes, and arc
raised and lowered from time to time
to be filled again with oil. These
cast a dim and smoky glamour over
the scene, and recall the stories of
the earlier days' of the. drama in

Europe.
The situation when wc arrived

was characteristic of the Chinese
drama. Ono of the performers
dressed to lepresent a female was
performing her toilet on the stago,
and really when he (or she) was
finished, he, she, or it, was a pretty
and novel sight. The style of per-

formance consists in pieces spoken
to the accompaniment of a gong and
cymbals, varied by songs in fnlsetto

aud sometimes by dumb show, ac-

companied by the entire band, in-

cluding the big tin drum. The cast
of players includes a large number
of skilful actors, four of them being
trained for women's parts. And al-

though wc could not understand i.

word yet the gestures of the per-

formers were so skilful and the tones
so iiitlecied and varied that our in-

terest was raised and kept unabated
for over an hour. From the birth
of the hero on the stage to the quar
rels between different members of
the family, the courtship of two
young and impassioned lovers, the
advances made a young and inter-

esting female to a highly virtuous
and modest mandarin, everything
was novel and wonder raising.

liven here the police are stationed
to keep order, and well they kept it.
Everything on our rounds jndicatcd
the precision with which the duties
are marked out and the strict obedi-

ence which is given and required.
Marshal Parke deserves and gets

the gieatcst credit for his able
of the police force, and

the good selection he has made of
oilieers to carry out his orders.

We hope at another time to give a
further account of the night duties
of the police.

CORBESFONDUNCE.

Correspondence ii i.olicitcil on the top.
ics of the day, or what may liccome to.

"Wc reserve this right to exol-t- pure-
ly poaonul matter.

Wo do not hold ourselves responsible
for the opinions expressed by our

En.

Mi:. Eoitou : The Americans of
this city would be pleased to ascer-

tain who the "Leading American's"
are, and are natives of Hawaii Am
ericans? .Youno Ameuicax.

Through mistaken information we
announced yesterday that the ban-
quet was an official one, tendered to
both Minibtcrs. We learn that the
banquet is a private one, given to
Gen. Comly by a number of hh
friends among the American resi-

dents. En. 'J

Watki: was flowing at P. Milton's
artesian well on Young street yester-
day.

We hear that the Secretary of the
Board of Health will also act as
purchasing agent for Molokai.

Tiieri: was a special meeting of
the Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 1.O.O.F.
last night.

Thk Interior Department has had
a pair of young alligators pres-eutc-

to it no, no, wc mean two alligator
pairs.

Wn hear Mrs. Ilaalelea will give a
party on Saturday night in honor of
Gen. Comly. Over 150 invitations
havo been issued.

AVc arc informed that three
patients have died at the Queen's
Hospital lately, whoso lives might
have been prolonged if ice cnuld
have been proem ed, but owing to
the pilikiu at the two ice companies
none could bo had. Snroly a char-

itable institution like that should

nmiJrmjmBrrKmmM3,wiri"fmrwmpmtmf9mmmrm

hnve first consideration. Private
wants should give way before the
needs of tue sick.

Wr. heard yesterday thnt late news
had arrived from the coast by some
vessel, and that the Egyptians were
totally defeated. "Will some of our
readers verify this statement, if

possible I

Rtntous of a most sensational
kind filled the town yesterday. It
is a great pity that people can't find

something better to do than to start
these idle canards.

Dn. F. Rikiil of Alameda de-

termined to swim across San Fran-

cisco harbor,' from Black Point to
Oakland wharf. lie accomplished
It in 3 hours and 10 minutes.

Aktii'icial planks arc being mndo
in New York by the compression' of
fragments of wood. They will hold
nails like other planks and arc free
from knots and flaws.

Mn. Koecim.ik's horse and phaeton
to be sold this day, by E. P.
Adams arc well worth purchasing.
The horso is a quiet, gentle, and fine

looking animal suitable for family
use. and can bo driven by a lady.
It is warranted sound in every
respect.

President Barrios of Guatemala io

at "Washington to propose a union of
the live Central American republics
under the protection of the United
States. In return for the protec-

torate the greater part of Guatemala
will be ceded.

By the fire of Tuesday evening the
resident of the house lost a large
sum of money stated variously at
from to 8C00. The silver coin
in a partly fused state is now on ex-

hibition in a jeweller's on Fort
street.

On Tuesday five Chinamen at Ewa
were found guilty of having opium
in their possession." Yesterday two
Chinamen were tried at the Police
Court and found guilty of the same
offence. It i3 a note worthy feature
that in all cases lately in which
Chinese have been concerned, that
they have resorted to attempts to
bribe the officers of justice, and
even the opposing lawyers. We
think extra punishment ought to be
meted out for this.

"Whack 1 Huiira for tub New
Policemen." The Government is
not commencing in an economical
way to reinforce that body by send-

ing a Bobbie of the X diision to
Hawaii to purchase horses, when the
animals can be obtained here from
the overcrowded pounds, by asking
for. These animals havo the great
advantage of being thoroughly train-

ed to a system of an eternal fast.
Perhaps pound-horse- s will not make
" Horses de Combat."

Oi:n Chinese are stated to have
a peculiar custom of initiating all

movements of the first of the new-moo-

at its full. The Chinaman
mentioned in our yesterday's issue
as haviug committed suicide did so
at the nc"v moon as, according to
their belief, the road to heaven was
open for him at that time. And
when the new moon came in many
Chinese selected it as a favorable
opportunity for starling new stores.
A friend gives us thu following des-

cription of .the opening of the Wo
Won Tai shoe factory, on Hotel
ftrcct: At I a.m. the Celestials had
spread two tables with sweetmeat--- ,

liquors, and cooked food of various
descriptions, prayers were said,
liquor spilt on the ground, red paper
and joss stitks set on fire and as the
moon appeared they prostrated them-

selves and then hung up their sign
with every ohow of rejoicing.

" Never mind, old hoy, I'll meet
you down town some day and we'll
smile." ,

W. 0. SitiTii & Co. , stock brokers,
sold 12 shares Walnnnu stock yes-

terday, at Sl.'W.aH per share. The
par value is S100. The last sale

previous to tills was at S 125.

Three drunks at the Police Station
this morning.

Fon future historians: The late
Mr. Evarts Chamberlain was Police
Justice 25 years ngo.

A soft ant, sir, turneth away a
picnicker from the custard pio.

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

This Day, Thursday.
Aug. S'lth, at 10 a.m.

Furniture Sale
At the residence of Geo. Koechlln, Esq.,

Hotel trcet. opposite the residence
of Dr. McUrew, will be sold

Parlor furniture, Centre tabic,
Lampi, Bedroom set, Mattrasses,

Pillows, Mosquito nets, Stove, &c

ALSO

1 Phaeton,
1 Carriage Horse,

Double Harness,

Single Harness, &c.

K. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

Horse and Buggy
At Auction.

,Yll. E. P. Adams will sell at Public
ItX Auction this day (Thursday) one
jiomo una rnacion, ueionging to --Mr.
Kocehlin.

The Horso is quiet and gentle, and a
splendid lookinir animal: suitable for
family use, and can be driven by a lady.
li is wairanicu sounu in every respect.

This Day, Thursday,
Aug. 23, at 12 noon, I will sell at

public auction, by order of the Artesian
Well Boring Company,

A Complete Apparatus,
In excellent order.

This apparatus has recently been over,
hauled at a large expense, und has cost
over 4000.

A full list of Ropes, Tools, &c.
can be seen at the Auction Rooms, or at
tho ofilcc of G. W. Maefarlane & Co.,
where all particulars may be learned
The apparatus itself can be seen on the
open space between Mr. West's shop aud
the Hon. H. A. Widemann's storehouse
on Queen street. Tonus cash. Sale
positive. Also, separate,

A lot of Pipe for Wells.
E. P. Adams, Auctioneer,

XT A N T K D - A GOOD BLACK.
T SMITH, for a Plantation on

Maui. Apply to If. Ilackfold & Co.
175 It

"VT OTICi:. Owing to a slight break,y the Artcf.iiia Ice Works will not
deliver any Ico until Monday orTucs.
day of next week.

W. E. FOSTER. Proprietor.
Aus. 81, 1685. neat
TVTOTIUi:. Strayed or Stolen from on
J enclosure in Walalua, Onliu, a
urev (.ir.iji'jiij, neionging to Dr. jn.
HEmeibon. ' Said hor.se has no brands;
is about nanus Mgii.

Amnio reward will be uiven to anv
one returning the to S. N. Emcr.
Mm, Wiiialua, Oalui; or to Dr. N. U
Emerson, No. 2 Kukiii street, Honolulu

175 tf

"WANTED A Second-han- d Hrccch
TT Loading llior OUiX, Com

muiiicatc with J. W. Robertson &Co.
1C0 lw

Wanted Immediately,
4 GIRL to operate on a Scnlng Ma

XX. chine: also, two Dressmaker.-- .
Apply to Mr?. A. M. Mki.ms' Dress

Making Establishment, 101 Fort St.
102 2w

T17"ANTE!. A ll'oman wlthmoder
T T ate capital, who is both mer

chant and accountant, can hear of a
good business opportunity by address-in;- ;

UP I)., liuilctln office. Pilnclpals
only. .All communications strictly con- -

iiooutlal. . 10.)

on Saturday cvenlns, on the
Valley Road, between Mr. Henry

Caller's and Mr. J. S. Walker's pro-

mises, two pieces of MUSIC "Tanluui-sor,- n

and "Secret Love." The finder
w ill receive the thank.--, of the owner by
leaving the snuio ut.the ofilcc of J. W.
Robertson Co's. it:'

NOTICE.
rpiIE ADVANCE IN PRICES OF

N0R-WES- T LUMBER
on the Coast, and increased nllcs of
freights, compel the undersigned to

Advance Prices
In this cltv. From and after Sent. 1st
next, our prices for Nor-Wc- Lumber
will be

"Wholesale. .?2G per 1000,
Retail, - - 27 per 1000.

Usual accommodation I months time.

WILDER & Co.
LEWERS & COOKE.
ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Honolulu, Aug. 34, 1882. 170 lw

Elegantly Furnished Booms
TO LET,

FAMILIES or SINGLEIOR with all the convenien-
ces and comforts of a home, with

Use of Parlor.
Rooms arc' large and well ventilated.

Terms, Strictly Moderate
MRS. SCHRADER.

Corner of Hotel and Alakca streets.
172 "Jm

WING to the enhanced demand for
Ice from the

Artesian Bee Works,
I am unable to fully supply my new
customers without neglecting the old
ones. I hope in a short time to fill all
orders freely; but for the present those
who were not my customers previous to
thu 10th August, need not expect a rcgu-la- r

supplv.
W. E. FOSTER, Proprietor.

August 22, 18S2. 174 3t

ISTew Millinery !

New Millinery !

New Millinery !

AT

CHAS. J. HSHEL'S
172 Popular Store.

&. WEST,
Builder.

Buggies, Carriages, Express "Wagons

and every kind of vehicles
manufactured.

Blacksmithing, horse-shoein- g,

and all kinds of repairing done.

SHARES OF STOCK,
(LIMITKI) maiumty).

FOIl SALE.
25 Shares Wailuku Sugar Co.

20 Shares Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
5 Shares Pacific Sugar Mill.

00 Shares Grove Runch Plantation Co.

WM. O, SMITH & Co.,
Stock Brokers.

Honolulu, Aug. 17, 1S82. 170 lw

"IJIOR SALE, LOT No. V21, In Kapio--1- -
lanl Parle, dimensions fit s 300,

facliig tho beach, and well fenced. Ap-
ply to C. O. llKiioim. 113

I?OR SALE, ti two-seate- d wagon
and shafts, and a,

double harness, nearly new, price
S 150. Mny he seen in rear of No.
L0 School st W. (J. Nccdlnun. 72

IOH SALE, a M U L E C a R T .
JJ Apply to

102 II. Hnclffcld & Co.
,

SALE, one now Scow, capable of
holding 10 tons, built, by G. Emmes,

and now In good order. For further par
ticulars applv to Tiino. II Davies & Co.

M

j,E?k& VOH SALE OR LEASE- -A
ife&?33lorc Ruilding and Outhouses.

iJMaJTliiit desirable Btore formerly
occupied by L. Turner, at Waiohlnu,
Hawaii. For particulars apply to L.
Turner, Wulohinu; or to A. S. Cioghorn
& Co., Honolulu. 100 lm

TWO OFFICES TO LET, on tho
floor of the building occupied

by J. YV, Robertson &. Co lM


